
NOW THINK HARD
In ordero bring before the people
generalljra better conception of Rock
Island's advantages and to cultivate a
taste for well written advertisements
THE ARGUS offers a prize of $5 worth
of books for the best display advertise-
ment calculated to induce the location
of residents or factories in Rock
Island. The contest to be conducted

On the Following Conditions
(1) The contest is open to any resident of Rock

Island, male or female.
(2) Only one "ad" will be considered from each

contestant.
(?) The advertisement must not contain more than

one hundred words.
(4) The contest opens Tuesday. May 18, and closes

Saturday, June $, at 6 p. m. All "ads" must be at The
Argus office by that hour.

(5) Every "ad" must bear the full name and ad-

dress of the contestant and the number of words it contains.
(6) The award of the prize will be made by a com-

mittee of three, composed of T. H. Thomas, Charles Buford
and Prof. J. E. Gustus, of Augustana college.

(7) The winner will be given an order for $S worth
of books of his or her own selection.

Id This Connection It May Be Said
That an advertisement containing the
fewest words is often the most striking,
and that the most grammatical is not
always the most attractive. Common
sense and truthfulness should be
kept in mind. The ad that is the best
in all respects, the most striking, origi-
nal and most likely to carry conviction
with it, will win the prize. Competitors
will bear in mind that the "ad" should
be prepared as though it were to be
used in New York papers for the pur-
pose of attracting factories or residents
to Rock Island. The "ad" is to be what
is know as a display advertisement, in
other words one to be set in large bold
type to attract attention.

SPECIMEN OFFICIAL BALLOT.

RH11BI FIRfT. O MB Mm.

Tjr Jail of the Bitpretne Conn from the Sixth8upr.M Judicial Dtatrkot.

JAMES H. CARTWRIGHT.
Tut Judfas of the Ctitmit Court ta the Fourteenth

Judicial Circuit.
"" HIRAM BIGELOW.

WILLIAM H. GEST.

FRANK D. RAMSAY.

For Judge of jtb Supreme Court from the Sixth

R. N. BOTSFORD.
For Jodcoof theClrmrtt court Im the Fourteenth- vinnui

J GUY C SCOTT.

CALEB C. JOHNSON.

JP NELS F. ANDERSON.
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TILLMAN'S YEARN.

It Is To Be Assured of the Com- -
pany He Keeps.

IAX8 FEUS ET SAIS BEFBOGEE EE,

I Frna That Bla
Con gum Ought Hot To Bo
eatlary Iaotoad of tko Su --Gellla-

lott ootains; Awuum-- Aa Iasme of
Toraclty Between Bovtlt Carollao mad
Xevada Bemalm Vum ettled.
Washington, June 4. The senate again

made rood progress on the tariff bin
yesterday, covering about ten pages of
the metals schedule and almost com
pleting' It. The formal contest against
the measure was maintained, but all
amendments tending to change the bill
as reported were Toted down, and the
finance committee sustained. The de-
bate was mainly of a technical charac
ter, the Republican senators continuing
the policy of refraining from making;
speeches. Before the tariff bill was tak-
en up Tillman gave the senate another
hoar of exciting; controversy over the
proposed sugar investigation. He de-
fended himself from mi hi (ah ml chama
relative to his administration of the
governorship of South Carolina, and
then moved that the committee having
charge of the aurar resolution he la--
Charged from further consideration of It,
mus cringing tne subject directly before
the senate.

Spotless Van from Carolina.
Tillman boan hla Btntement ttv nn.

renting a newspaper clipping which re-
ferred to charges made against him in
connection with his administration
While governor of South Ctarnllna Than
.charges he declared were stale. He had
met mem Before and he read an open
letter written to the people of South
Carolina characterizing the charges as
slanders. This was an attempt to divert
attention from the auear aoanrlnl this
senator declared, but the attempt would
rail, ah me crimes in the decalogue
had been charged against him. He had
eppealed to the people and they had sus-
tained him. BPnHlnir hfm iii tlia
after a heated canvass. Now the same "old
eggs were brought forward. If any man
desired to look into his character he
courted the fullest inquiry. And any
other senator against whom there was
the breath of scandal should have the
charges probed to the bottom ami the
scandal dispelled.

Gallinger Think. Life Too Short.
Gallinger then secured recognition fnr

a statement of the attitude of the com
mittee. "Every man In nubile life feel.
the sting of false charges." he said, "and
must the senate pause, every time such
accusations are brought to spend its
time and the money of the United States
in pursuing the charges? If that was thecase, then there would never he taia
bill or any other bill. As for himself.
Gallinger said he would decline to enter
into an Inquiry as to the character of the
senator from South Carolina r nf em
other member of the senate. In his own
good time, and after the resolution had
been carefully examined, there would
be a report to the senate."

Position the "Old Roman" Took.
Here Vest suBarest ed that there vs.

precedent for lenorine rhanre amine
the personal character of a senator. He
rererrea to we attitude of Thurman
when an investigation was proposed
agrainst one of his associate ire
held that the courts were open for pri
vate rearess ana tnat it was not for the
senate to undertake to right a private
wrong.

Tillman was strain 'on hla feet it,.
newspapers were trying to make a fire
in his rear, he said, while he was en--
rasred In a fire in front Hmintinn
simply sought to determine whether the
nnance committee was tne creature of
the sugar trust, whether senators were
the "tools and paid agents of the sugar
trust," or whether they were here per-
forming their duties as honorable men.

ALDBICH VERSUS A "SPECIAL."

Salllager Thinks It Easy to Decide Which
o neueve mto oi veracity.

Gallinger, proceeding, said the people
of each senator's state must pass upon
his character. Intimations and vague
charares had been made attainst the
members of the finance committee and
against the senator from New Jersey
(Smith). Those who knew these sen-
ators needed no investigation to show
tnat tne charges were false. The sen-
ator from Rhode Island 'Aldrtnhv
leading member of the finance commit-
tee, had risen and had made a complete
and sweeping denial to the senate. So
that, declared Gallinger, it is the word
of Nelann W. Aldrich afainat that of
the correspondent of a New York news
paper, wnicu was tne senate to ac-
cent? Was there to he a moment,.
hesitation in accepting the statement of
Aiancn.

"Can senator Aldrich and the commit-
tee deny a hearing?" .queried Tillman,
"when the naner makina- - the phim of
fered to appear and prove the charge?"

uauicger saia mis investigation of
chararea mieht fio on Indefinitely Cnn.1 . m.
pose another paper made another charge.
juust tne senate start an investigation
of that charge? Tillman was still
standing at his desk and answered: "If
these charges are false, then It is time
to aton the lies spread before the nnhn.

this slander of ink and to punish the
men guilty of tne falsehood; and until
you do so you stano convicted before
the American people." The time had
not arrived, Gallinger said, when the
American press was to be muzzled in
the manner suggested bv the mmmtn--
from South Carolina.

After Gallinger concluded Tillman
made the atatement that Tnu
Nevada had told him that he was ready
to report tne investigation resolution.
Gallinger said this could hardly be true,
as the committee had not acted. Till-
man repeated his assertion, whereupon
Jones of Arkansas, the other member
of the committee, arose and In positive
tones, declared "The chairman could
not have made such a statement as itwas not so.

"But he did make It." inln nanerteA
Tillman.

"Then let him make it ne de
manded Jones.

The senators were facing each other
and the exchanse waa direct end nur

vertl ration. --But," he added, turning
to his associates, "if there is rascalitv
we ought to know it-- It lays with you
oy your votes to be relieved of the
Charges before the American nennle

Jones of Arkansas, of the committee.gave assurance that the resolution
would be reported In due time unless
taken from the committee. "I believe
tne senate of the United States is an
honorable body." he said. "I believe
senators are gentlemen as a rule."
There was hum of suppressed laughter
at this qualification.

Tillman thereupon announced that as
the representatives of the committee had
said a report on the sugar resolution
would be made he Withdrew hla motion.
TERRY TACKLES TBI XAIXE CZAR.

Attd Gets Taraed
Speaker aad the Haue.

Washington, June 4. The house pro-
ceedings vesterdav were enlivened hv a
single incident, the attempt of Terry
tuem.) of Arkansas to secure consid-
eration as a privileged matter of a reso-
lution for the Immediate appointment
f the committee on foreign affairs. It

was ruled out of order, and an ap
peal taken from the decision of the
chair was laid on the table by a strict
party vote. Simpson, the Populist lead
er, was absent and several hill. wen.
passed by unanimous consent. The Frye
Dili to prevent collisions on certain har.
bors, rivers and Inland waters of the
United States, and the senate resolution
iur me reuer or tne til faso flood suf
ferers. amended ao aa to metre ,
propriation of $10,000 available out of
the- - unexpended balance of the ennrn- -
priatlon for the Mississippi flood suf-
ferers, were passed and the conference
repun on tne inaian appropriation billwas adopted.

Terry rose as soon aa the imtnii
had been approved. His aueation n
privilege, he said, vitaiw aitata
rights and privileges of the house. "Iam a southern man and a Democrat
said he. "I believe In Justice and hate
injustice

Here the sneaker Intemmtei ti
rather sharply and directed him to state
his question of privilege. "It affects theappointment of committee"- - -
Terry.

'The house has already decided that
question," observed the speaker.

"But this relates to a. nartlrnlar
mlttee," cried Terry.

'The muat atate hie
iron oi privilege," reiterated the speak-
er. "The time of the house cannot he
mopped in tms fashion."

"We have plenty of time," shouted
Aerry.

'That defends ." retorted the eneebe.
sarcastically, "upon the relation of time,u " going on." 'Laughter on the
neiruuucan siae.j

Thprennnn Tm jt .j J c n iuiik luaoiutlon with several "whmooo." ,hik
he had prepared. It recites the deep in-
terest the people had In the Cunan oe.
tlon, the passage of the belligerency
icaumuira ay me senate, the neces-
sity for Its due and orderly considera-
tion by a committee of the house, and
concluded with a declaration of the
bense or tne house that the committeeon foreign affairs should be immedi-
ately appointed.

Payne made the point of order, whteh
iae speaaer sustained. Terry asked to
be haard on that point.

"Does the gentleman appeal from thechair's decision?" asked the speaker.
xerry eeemea to evade a direct answer
to the speaker's oueatlon h .- -
several times repeated,- - by shouting thatuuu numuruy to aemonstrate thata question of this sort should be de-
cided by the house, not hv the enoevo.
Then the speaker dropped his eravlwith
a. reauunaing wnacK ana directed Terry
to resume nis seat, nut subsequently
when Terry declared that he intito enter an appeal the speaker enter-
tained it,

Payne immediately moved to lay the
appeal on the table and with Temr .tin-- - - - -- - - . Dimclamoring to be heard, the vote was
w mo tne motion on a rising vote
carried 99 to 60. The yeas and nays
were demanded bv Terrv and the mil
was called. The appeal was laid on the
lauie u to ea ; present and paired, 28.

Richardson took occasion to taunt theRepublicans with sitting Idly by while
thousands nf hill, whloh ahmil k.
rtdered were slumbering. Many of these
bills were for the relief of old soldiers.

Payne renlled that the Pumhiira..
were entirely satisfied with the situation.

we aoni propose," said he, "to lay a
single straw in the way of the senate'
action on the tariff bill. Republican
aptiause.1 As to the old anlrtler. ih
will be taken care of as soon as the treas-
ury can be replenished. The Republic-
ans have confiden in their executive.
lney are willing t. trust him to take
care of the Cuban Question. Rut he
must be given time to examine the situ.
atlon."

With Soma nnmstnn Pami miIbmJI
that the Republicans to a man stood by
the speaker. "We have sat bv dav aft
er day," said he. "and seen him Insulted
because we know Insults from that side
of the house could not hurt him. We
saw It tried in 1890 and 1891. We saw
him attacked, insulted and even abused
with foul names, but the abuse recoiled
upon its author and the country sus-
tained the speaker. Evidently there are
still those over there pointing to the
DptnnrraHfi MAal whA helleve flu. mam

gain some notoriety or fame by hurling
Insults at the gentleman whose place tn
tne cnair estops mm from defending
himself." Republican applause.

Gov. Drake Is Kot Talklag.
TW UMnM T Tun, A 4lowj.ra.Aa
e la allent on the refllanl nf On.

ernor Tanner to honor his requisition for
tne unicago oucaet anop men. wnen
seen he said he had nothing to say.
It is understood Governor Drake will
le. the m,tlM " rnn He la not tutHmi,!- -
ly interested In the case, and If he were
ne is powerless, an mere is no aatnorify
which he can invoke to bring the men
to tows.

Ilwnat'i Vut Bop mt Ufa.
San Franriaro. June 4. The attoraeva

for Thelnr. Tknrrant anneanefl Kamm
Judge Gilbert In the United States ctr--
tu:i court yesieraajr wiu appi-fa- i ior a
writ of annertEedpna for the nnrfiM,
taring the execution of sentence, but

this was denied by the court. Aa ap
plication for leave to appeal rrom this

tn the atinreme mart nf (lu
VsJted States was then granted.

son i-- Tillman said ha had aeen that I SasaaaarUv S.ltl.a the Strltka.
the Republican senators had "caucused I Pittsburg. June 4. Jones Laugh II nat a dinner," and had decided not to ' have taken the bnll trr the horn. the
auppcrt this investigjuion. Was this ' strike matter at their mill and closed
auouwr iae; xne xjenucrauc senators 1 the entire plant indefinitely,
sjlso, ware said te be opposed to la. throws IfiOO mea mt of work.
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